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Boy, It, Mongrel Pup Run Away

tHerald Photo)
THESPIANS HONORED . . . Selected as the best .actress and actor at Torrance High during 
the past year were Janet Wllllamson and Bob Hopklns, shown here with Instructor Desmond 
Wedberff. Announcement of the winners was made at the annual drama banquet here Thurs 
day evening.

(llorald Plmto)
HEADS STUDENTS , . . Stu 
dents at Torrance High School 
have selected Jerry Karrar to lie 
their Student Body president 
for the fall semester. He was 
named In elections held on cam- 
pus last week. Greg Jenkins 
will be vice-president.

King Fights for 
Pacific Smelting 
Against Zinc tax

Congressman Cecil R. King, 
of the 17th District, came to the 
defense of Pacific Smelting Com 
pany, 22219 S. Western Avc., this 
week when he went before the 
Ways and Means Subcommittee 
on internal revenue laws to pro 
test bills that would Impose 
a duty on scrap zinc, according 
to Alien Klatzker, executive sec 
retary of Pacific Smelting.

The bills, now pending before 
the, subcommittee, would continue 
to exempt most scrap metals 
from import duties, but would 
reimposc a substantial duty on 
scrap zinc, which Pacific Smelt 
Ing uses exclusively.

Congressman King said that 
since Pacific uses only scrap 
zinc, and since the company 1m 
ports approximately one-third o 
this material, a duty on scrap 
zinc would have a crippling cf 
feet on their operation. 
. He also stated that Pacific Is 
the only zinc smelter in South 
ern California, supplying mos 
of the zinc' required by South 
land Industries.

Tho bills were Introduced, ac 
cording to King, for the reason 
that Importing scrap zln« mlgh 
hurt« or depress tho productioi 
of primary zinc. King pointei 
out that, in 1982, imports o 
scrap zinc reached 3300 tons 
compared to Importation o 
866,073 tons of primary zinc, am 
a total U. S. zinc productlo 
of 1,000,000 tons.

Dwight Hanna, 
Jim Grain Win 
Thespian Honors

Dwight Hanna waltzed off 
'1th the perpetual trophy as 
orrance High School's out- 
tandlng Thespian for the year 
nd Jim Grain was named to 
cceive the $200 scholarship to 
ie Pasadena Playhouse Theater 
f Arts to climax the Third An 
lual Drama   Awards Banquet at 
he Civic Auditorium Thursday* 
vcnlng. .       ,.  ..--.' 
Hanna's name will be added 

o that of Grain, first winner of 
he award, and JoAnn Benard, 
ast year's winner.

In ceremonies'presided over 
iy Warner-Smith, president of 
Youpe 1133 of the National

Thespian Society, trophies were
also presented to Bob Hopklns, 

est actor; Janet Wllliamson, 
est actress; Hanna and Julic 
Ihone^ best directors; and Carol

Click, best stage craftsman.
Plaque Winners 

Plaques were awarded to Grain 
is best supporting actor; San

dra Glsh, best supporting act 
ess; Hanna, best production

manager; Carl Larsen, best 
haracter portrayal; Mickey Van

Devcnlcr, best variety artist and

Weather
It should be mostly sunn 

today with a high of around 7 
dagrees, according to the Weath 
er Bureau. Some afternoon clou 
cllness Is expected over th 
mountains, with night and eai 
ly morning low clouds along th 
uoait.

best musical artist; Albert Le- 
gus, best stage technician; Jan
ce Crabtree, best stage man 
ager; Warner Smith, most co-
perative thesplan; Lorrali 

Miller, best speaker.
Medal Winners 

Medals for runner-up perform-
.ncca were presented to Larry
'abst, best supporting actor; 

Janle Moffatt, best supporting
ictress; Larsen, best director;
tarry FreUch, best, director; 

Alda Clarkson, best musical art-
st; Dick Beall, special musical 

award; Lots Phelps, best produc 
tion manager; Jim Berard, most
mprovcd actor; Coleon Steffcn, 
most Improved actress; Chuck 
Stewart and Carol Maloy, best

ERNIE WINTERS   
, . Named Chief Deputy

Winter Named 
Chief Deputy 
For Chace

A former Los Angeles news 
paperman, Ernest T. Winter 
now living In Wllmtngton, ha 
been named chief deputy fo
newly appointed Supervise 
Burton W. Chacc, the latter an 
nounced this week..

Winter now holds the off! 
occupied by Ken Sampson, wh 
served as chief deputy undc 
the late Raymond V. Darby.

Until his association wit 
Chace in the county superv! 
or's office, Winter was employe 
by the Los Angeles Examine 
Prior to. that he served as a 
slstant bureau manager for th

stage craftsmen. 
The trophies, medals, and

plaques were awarded by Des 
mond Wedberg, drama Instruct 
or at school. The scholarship 
and best thesplan award were 
announced by Principal Bruce 
Magner Jr.

New officers for the society 
for the coming semester were 
announced during the program. 
Taking over as officers will be
Lorraine Miller, president; Bob press crew,
Hopklns, vice president; Barbara 
Whltney, secretary; Sheila De-

Hawkins, clerk.

ley Press, operators of the Sa 
Pcdro News Pilot and othe 
Southern California newspapei 
He was with Coplcy Press fou 
years.

Chacc made the announce 
ment of Winter's appolntmen 
at a luncheon given in his ow 
honor earlier this week by mei 
bers of the Hall of Record

More than 200 guests, Inclu 
Ing high ranking officials of Lo

Jlaspel, treasurer; and Gerry Angeles city, county, and sta
government, attended the affal

810,000 Advertising Fund Asked
A request that the city boost enures, maps, and other pram 

to $10,000 the allotment to the tlonal pieces for distribution he 
Chamber of Commerce for act- and for answering queries fro 
ing as Uie city's advertising persons interested In Torranc
agency was denied by the City 
Council Tuesday night. 

The denial was not a flat turn 
n, however, since the coun 
elected to refer the matter 

to Us next budget session for 
consideration.

ff

J5000 wl'th which It print* bro-

' The Chamber request stat 
the purpose of the Increase wi 
to finance an Increased progra 
of national advertising and 
revamp the present brochur 
and maps which the Chumbe 
claims are outdated because

At present the Chamber geta the phenomenal growth of t
city nine* the last printing.

No greater love hath a man
his dog than had 11-year-
David Leon Nclll for his

ur-month-old mongrel pup with
horn he ran away with Wed-
sday.
When his parents, Mr. and 
rs. Raymond Neill of 1203 La- 
on Ave., Wilmlngton, tola Un- 
d he would have to get rid 

the dog he hopped on his 
cycle and called, "Here, L|gjitv

> of them were off.

David's leaky-tired two-wheel- tight against his-chin, and cud-
 r got as far a* Torrance.

He called his mother, the for- 
nor "Ge Gc" Andrews of Tor 
rance, to tell her, "I just can't
get rid of Lightening," and that Lightening was gone, 
he was running away. He hung
up.

That night, within 60 feet of 
the Torrance Police station, tho

ing, come on boy," and the covered with cement blocks,

mane Society." Hl« bicycle was
died up close to his dog. 

The dawn came bleak and cold leak and he thought he had
with a disheartening develop 
ment for the run-away boy.

David spent all the next day 
looking for his dog.

"Someone told me I might 
find my dog at the human so- 

red-haired, freckle faced lad clety," he told officers later. "So

and took him out to the ken 
nels in search of his dog. It 
wa.sn't here. Friday morning Dav- 
is learned through newspaper 

...... -   . accounts that the boy he. had
curlud up In a cardboard-box I sold sonic1 Torrance"" Heralds befriended was the object of a

to earn enough money to take a
pulled an old blanket ha found bus out to the South Bay Hu

better take a bus. Jack Dayls, 
an advertising salesman for the

cycle had a leaky tire, his par 
ents made many stops at ser 
vice stations In the area and 
asked them to be on the lookout 

their son. It wasn't long 
after that David pulled Into one

Herald, heard of the boy's plight of these stations to fill up his

harbor area police search. 
Knowing that their son's bi

flat-sided tire. The attendant 
recognized the boy and called 
his parents.

David's back home today with 
his parents, with- hla- bloycte re 
paired, and with a promise that, 
he'll get another dog one that 
he can keep.
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Suard Unit Gets New

MAJ. GEN. lUJDKLSON
, . -Asks for Inactive Status

Ma]. Gen. Dan Hudelson Requests Inactive 
Duty; Brig. Gen. Eaton Named Successor
Major General Daniel H. Hudelson, who commanded the 40th 

Ivislon of the California National Guard during its reprganlzatlon 
nd Korean War duty, has been succeeded by Brigadier General 
omer O. Eaton, Jr., a vice-principal at Alexander Hamilton High 
chool In Los Angeles.   | 
The change in command was| 

evealcd this week by the 
ce of the adjutant general who 
tated that Hudolson, an 
iloyec of the General Petroleum 
Jorp., had requested he be tram 
erred to Inactive duty status. 
The new commanding general 

ia familiar to many, off leers, and 
men of "Torrance's Own" 578th 
Combat Engineer Battalion slhci! 
trig. Gen.. Eaton headed the ad 
ancc party which departed for 
<orea from the division's Sen- 

headquarters on Dec. 26, 
951 to arrange for relief of 

the 24th Infantry Division, v 
ook over the Southern Califor- 
la outfit's security mlssio 

Honshu.
General Eaton enlisted in Los 

Angeles' Own 160th Infantry Re- 
glmcnt as a private In 1021. A> 
er completing an ROTC c 
t Pomona College,' from which 
le was graduated In 1924, he 
ma commissioned a second lieu- 
enant, infantry, reserve, at Fort 

Lewis, Wash., and rejoined the 
80th. in 1926.
Eaton was called up for World 

>Var II as a company command- 
r In the Los Angeles regiment 

and during the war he served 
battalion commander and 

as executive officer of the regl 
ment, serving in Guadalcanal 
and New Britain in the latter 
capacity.

He was assigned as assistant 
ntclllgence officer of XIV Corp 

on Bougainville In June, 1944 
and the following January,

n in the Philippines, was 
designated corps intelligence of 
fleer.

The general was awarded the 
Silver Star for heroism in ac 
Ion during the crossing of thi 
?asig River, a tactically Impor 
tant move In the capture of Ma 
nlla.

He flew to Atsugl All' Base 
near Tokyo, shortly after th 
Japanese surrender and one o 
his first assignments was to 
elp set up XIV Corps hcadquar 

tcrs In Sendal, in Northern Hon 
shu, just six years before n 
headed the advance party of thi 
40th on a similar mission.

i his return to the Unitet 
States in 1945, he remained on 
active duty for several months 
at the office of the adjutan 
general In Sacramento to assl 
in re constitution of the Guard 
In the state.

With Hudelson, Maj. Gen. Hat 
court Harvey, and a few othcr 
Eaton was one of the post World 
War II reotganlzers of the 40tli 
In October, 1646, he was up 
pointed commander of the 16011 
Regiment and was assigned 
assistant division commander In 
December, 1947, a post he ha 
held continuously except fo 
ihort periods In which he teni 
warily commanded the divl 
lion's artillery and the dlvlsloi 
(self.
General Eaton went to actlv 

duty on Sept. 1, 1800, for th 
Korean war with the 40th

(Continued on Page 4)

Herald's New Dial Number 
Is So Easy to Remember

It's so easy to remember)
FAlrfax 8-4000! It's easy to say, it's easy to remember. 

It's the Torrance Herald's new telephone number.
Just dial FAlrfax 8-4000 for a courteous classified ad 

visor to help you sell that car, to rent a house, or to trade that 
unwanted skill saw for a washing machine.  

Too, dial FAlrfax 8-4000 If you wish the Torrance Herald 
delivered to your door each Thursday and Sunday morning by 
a Little' Merchant one of 90 carrier boys In business for them 

selves.
For help In composing a display advertisement or for In- 

. formation about the low, low Herald rates and Its blanket 
coverage of the Torrance trading area, just dial that easy to 
remember number FAlrfax 8-4000.

And if you have p news item about a/club meeting, a, wed 
ding coming up, or.,,a,,sp«ct«Cutar> accident, the number; is the 
same, F Ail fax 8-4000. One number, four lines, so you'll seldom 
receives b^sy signal at the Torrance Herald.... ...- .

HII.MNd 111:1,1,1 S . . . \\n.n MUM i, h phone switched from 
operator-control to automatic dial equipment last night at mid 
night any toll call you may have made (or will nuke) was re 
corded on this automatic toll call recprdlnjt machine. Pacific 
Telephone's ,Anna Bellwood, service representative, and Alice 
(iurgalls, teller, examine tape used by equipment for register 
ing toll calls. The display will be on exhibit In the Torrance 
office at 1807 Cravens Ave. for the next two week*.

YOtINO -JOB SKKKKKS . . . Torrance High Srluxil »hicl,-nis <.,u.v .lui-obh. 1,-ri, mill Tom Kulp, 
right, urn Interviewed by ntudeiit Wllllum llarllclirr ill tint ni-tvly foruHiil Teen Agi- umployniviit 
Agency at 11128 Uramercy Ave. The agency U run coinpleU-ly by high ni'hool ntudenU, who Inter 
view young job huntem and contact employers In the local an>u for John. The agency lum on file 
ktudxiils with experience In fields «uoh an stenography, typing, t> lab annlntant; and w»ltrc»w», 
cl«rk», buslioys, hoxboyg and salemnon. TIIS graduating Hrnlurit should take- note that the agency 
lino rtH-elVfd requMiU recently for high school gr»dn who wuni u> iilart on a earner In bintlni-HH In

Husband Jailed 
Dn Return Here 
To See Spouse

A 44-year-old mechanic and 
amateur flyer who once threat 
ened to kill his wife by dive- 
bombing his airplane Kamikaze 
style Into a cocktail bar where 
she was employed as a waitress 
began serving a 180-day jail 
sentence bccaues he returned to 

state In an attempt to ef 
fect a reconciliation.

Nabbed in a coffee shop Wed 
nesday by ̂ Torrance police was 
Kenneth Klnkade, formerly of 
3203 Crlcklewood Avc. He was 
attempting to persuade his 
wife, Ethel, 38, a waitress at 
the Half Way House on the Tor 
rance Municipal Airport, to try 
it again. Klnkade Is alleged to 
have made several threats 
against his wife after she serv 
ed him with divorce papers sev 
eral weeks ago.

After his attempt to take his 
plane off from the airport was 
thwarted by friends, Kinkade at 
tempted suicide by swallowing 
pills and a quantity c-f poison. 
He' hovered near death in the 
Harbor General Hospital forsev- 
ral days.
He was released to find him 

self facing an assault charge 
filed by Police Chief John Stroh 
who served the legal papers on 
him. At thb time he was serv 
ed, Klnkade was sitting in his 
car as Stroh, reached through 
ihe window to hand him the 
rapers. Ired, Kinkade dropped 
lis car into gear and took off 
n a burst of speeil with the 
Chief of Police still partly In 
the car. The chief sustained an 
njured shoulder as ho»was spun 

about and nearly tossed to the 
ground.

In court, Klnkade was given 
a 180-day sentence but placed 
on probation and ordered to 
leave the state. Wednesday he 
returned to "pick up my tools," 
le told police. Letters received 
Jy his wire Indicated he con 
tinued to make threats agaii 
tier, however.
Thursday Kinkadi 

brought before Judge Otto B. 
Willett for violation Of proba 
tion and ordered to begin serv 
ing his six-month jail tHrm.

2 Men Ram Car 
Terrorize Girl 
In Wild Chase

Torrance police were on the; 
lookout Friday for two mystoty! 
men in a red Lincoln who at 
tempted to kidnap' a tei-nagr 
girl, rammed a private car 
which chased them, »ml later 
luded a police car which pur- 
Hied them after they wm> dls- 
overed chasing the girl down 

the street, early Thursday 
morning.

Driver of the car thai was 
rammed, Marvin Wardi-ll, of 
Santa Monica, told police he 
helped pull the suspects' car 
Iron) .tho sand at Torrance 
Beach,"whereupon a young girl 
leaped from the car and 
him that two men In the 
were trying lo attack her.

Tin' I wo mm then |*oce 
in , i.ili the KM! li'om Wanli-ll'i
i-.ll .mil II, « with Waul, II il
irmsml. At l.'.'ilh ;ind Alluiiboi

FAirf ax 8-4000! Herald's New Phone Number FAirf ax 8-4000!


